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From counrty to blues, Americana, rockabilly to pop, even bluegrass. If you liked Elvis  Roy Orbison you'll

like this album. there's also a special song to all the hairdressers. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country

Rock, EASY LISTENING: Love Songs Details: Carl Winkler began his musical experience opening for

Mr.(Wings of a Dove)Ferlin Husky at Lancaster WI with his brothers Leon, Gerard and a friend Mike

Schneider.It was little more than a garage band called Country Gold. Since then he has worked with

groups (Sage, Bullit,The Messengers,The Hard Times Band, Ridge Rangers, Massy Road and the

Wundoe Band) He also started the up and coming band "the Back Home Boys" with Greg Webster. Carl

has opened for such bands as Head East, and country singer Daryle Singletary. He has performed at

various places in Nashville, Tenn. including Tootsies, Bluegrass Inn, Rocky Top and the Broken Spoke

and has been invited back to sing. He occasionally performs with the popular Southwest Wisconsin group

Called the Wundo Band. He continues to write and produce songs. Works in his sudio as a country demo

singer and reworks songs for other songwriters. 719-240-2377 for quetions about his demo work. He is

currently in Pueblo Colorado performing at the Eagles club and other locations with the "WIND RIVER

BAND" THE NEXT PERFORMANCE: He has been a featured artist on Dubuque, Iowa FM 97.3 KGRR's

Midwest Music Makers. Please give Coach or Steve Stevens a call to hear a song from the Celestine CD.

His songs have also been played on FM 94.3 WQPC country music station in Praire Du Chien,

Wisconsin. Please call them and ask to hear your favorite song. All of the songs are now available

through the many download sites and streaming radio....
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